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qU pprties a,nd couU Q,otliavQ been p^r-

BunHl'y obnoxious to ^qy owe. But the

srispqers who had, Veen taV^P* 'P iliR'ur

Iniorcoarse \>itlx the reboU soon opea^4

\\wiT eyes to the ttup sl^fe «C th^ City,

.»nd from tbena tliey l9Hr9e4 th?t the in-

Ibabitants were all armnd, ih^t the Chief

luaiice hiaiHeiX stood in the ranks with

la musket on his sbouldtr, and that no-

Ithing but a desperate attack cnuld give

|«ny hope of tftkin;;; the citj'. The uoen,

|fin<li"g they vrere deceived, dpserted

1 Mackenzie's standard, and his false-

hood, as is invariably the case, ended,

in his own defeat. Sach was in his

CMr. B'l*.} opinioo the true history of

the rebellion, and he no more believed

in the existence of tije Executive Com-
mittee than he believed the gentleman

of th« j'lry wpre members ofit/^lt

must be iirdeed a consoIatioR to the jury

that the mfdenof which bad been giv-

en on this triaJ and the light which wa»

I

iioM^ thrown apoii the orig^in of the late

Hnnatiiral rebellion vould enable them

I

to acijyit their fellow-townsmen of all

participation in it. All suspicion would

BOW be removed from th'^ni and he was
Pure tlio jury would rejoice at it. If he

were to look for the t'ue reason Which
had induced the learned Attorney Ge-
neral to go' into this part of the evi»

rience, he believed it would be fonnd in

the wish of h<8 learned friend to give

to hi."! fellow-subjpcts and his neigh-

b)iirs an opportunity to prove their in-

Hoeehce to the country. If so hfr* must
btt hap|)> in'lpped in the full attainment

of his object. 'I'he rebellion I ben it

Moiiid he, |»«*r(T(vod hsid its orig'n in the

t.ioiiglitless (iisinissiil of the troops from,

lliis Province. Hovr far that act was
fe!t<«urable he won! I not say, but he

\V(»ul(l r"Hd fo the jury some observa-

tions of Sir Robert I'ohI which he con-

sdcred very Hp[)licable to the su'iject,

th')ii^h they were made in allusion to

Liiwfr Canada :
—

" Mnr, n» ha< hivn jf|<«t siid in flip vrytJ)!?
i»"f» ell of the inPiiil)er tor KewnrU, thi.s is not
.1 mi i(!\iv qiif*siioii. 'I'lii^^is --t cusi' ni wiiicli

pvt'iy civillimi In niiniiotcnt t^ y>i\'iP, namoly,
wlictliT nrn>, H^('l• ilip rP3olnii)ns of last year
«!i'l rlip » HtP of ijie !>iil»iic mind in Tanada,
pvry iMtiotial mind mist wn^ iiavp l»Hlipvpd tliat

oil ilip n rival ofilie*!' iv^oliitioiiR jMihlirexciie.
M III hnvc l)t>(>ii M^^iuiv lied, Hiid that It "'hs r
t III' t<>inK(> ifi.' mill li.Hial pie<Hiiiii)n to w.»nd
iii.'li ( 'V.frp H>s mi^t, iievonH d<>iil)t, piippresH

I'l'vui t riiis iIkmi I wiin'/d i\n \v, uhoiiio, you

«1t(l (jeml surfi a ''•»'•'* to Cnnyfi a« m'ghtTfv^
inidate tiiP disiifli"rliM|, ci'iii ilion|)|irelifii'<{<i«

of tlip timid • enronrnu;e tl e IoxtjI (.'l^wrs ) Hnii

prevent that oiuhrfak of popnlnr vio enre aha
hnt uitfortifni^te (chrddirig of blood, vrhj^'b ban
tiinftappily o«;rnrrpd [lo.i»»t oppo<tiii>n cbcfeira ^
WTiy, sir, when wp spp Lo-d (Josford and Sir

Jumps K6ni|) Itpstww praisps whirh I pr|inp4ten

tbp8P poo* Caniidian ppop'e—wlipn we Rpflthem

dwell oil tlipir iiniief>ty, 8'mplicily. and umJimt
try— on their conteinn)ei»t v^itU Brilii^li r»|le«

and thfir attachm«int to Bitixh ciinnecti<M»—

>

and whpn wp read that of this «amp peupilft

thPfP wprp [necessarily, I bpli'vej killed 'tw»

hundred, and three hundred wouiidpd, im mifl

village, that ih, f1v« hundred in th.e whiil^ Ijilil-^

ert ar»d wcinded ; for one gentleman ^tateA

tlmt he poiinicd I.**"? dead liodies, and that there
weie30& wounded, besidp's several others dead;,

then I bavp a rii?hi to ask, might any preqaji)-

tion he talcpn wliich could have prevented'«;i^
a lamentahltt Io*s of life I'opposition chpers ?J
I rejoicp, as evpry welNpffpcted 8nl»jp^t mnstj
at the triumph of the hw and the turi-ess uf

the Kinv'e troo;^ ; bai L hfivp no tiich rp«,'ihf

with ref^aid to that victory as if it had bpe»
a<'hi1f>ved in a righteous can^e oVer the «pen
enemies of the country, [ehpern.] When Riictli'

a slaiifrhter is found necessary or julitifiaMy,

the (iccasinn whiv'h gave rise, to eonP.ict Ifading
to s,u(*h calamitoiiK cunseqiience is deeply tui)i^

lamented ; and if, by a timely .«ui)ply oftroopM,
yon mightha>e averted that melan -holynereMltt^

then I maintHin there were rattniiar Krw^n^lk

for believinij that the neoesity minhl o<;ciir^ ii^

(^inseqiH>nre of theactivitvand deliision practi-

ded by the leaders of the CanadiHn p4N>|^
[cheers ] and that it was the dutv of the g*^-
emment to overlook the miattrahtli f<-ompara-
lively speakiiijf) cort^iiferatlon ol th« iiM*«)nVii^^

nience of a miiftary denrlnnitiatinn,' and bV a
timely di^dlavof forre to prevent the de!*erriim

of the well effected and encourai;eth« fearful'--'

it was. I cay, yoMr duty to nrianffe.st such a d)B*

termination to support the authority of tli^

British (Jrowt), ai'd to innin'ain the Ilritittb'

connection, as to deter desi>>ning meso' from'
pi-Hctisin^ on the simpMfcitv of a layal and well
condiirted people [loud chiefs ] So tar from
exjiosing yourself to the nnjmst reflection at
liHviiiff acted in' a severe and tyrannical man-
ner, yon won'd have g -cured and deserved tKJ»

compliment of having made a ineiciful d«NiOu-'

Btiaiion of vi)>;our (cheers.",^

it is very true that the simiB l6?s Of
life has not to b» lamented bera, bat,

how many families are npW ovet-

wh^'lm^'d with misery, are left dv^siitntc;

who only afpw months since were llv-

intif in happiness and prosperity, antl

bow many ineri whose loyalty and fide-.

Iitv were then nnstispected are now Ian-'

guishing in <raol awatingf their (itiel sen-

ten«re It is frequently rV^nwrked that

it will ail terminate to our advantage.—
Ht* [Mr. ]i.] had r.o des re to see (rood

piircitH^ed al sioh a dreadfnt price ; lin

would raUi'^r difspenee with thn good
that was to come, if the evil wUich htt«


